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Abstract
Indigenous peoples have always known a deep relationship among all life. This interconnectedness
governs customary law around traditional parenting and wellbeing. However, there is a legacy of
European epistemology dominating Indigenous ways through assimilation and residential schools. The
intergenerational trauma caused by this genocide continues to deprive Indigenous peoples of parental
role models and cultural identity. Consequently, generations continue to experience abhorrent
conditions of poverty, addiction, abuse and indescribable pain. Efforts to address these symptoms were
imposed by the hegemony of western practices. This further ignored traditional childrearing knowledge
and the right of self-determination and autonomy in the protection of children. The result has been
cyclical over-representation of Indigenous children in government care.
The aim of this workshop is to discuss how relationship-based service delivery (RBSD) and signs of safety
practice can align with Indigenous wisdom on protecting children through relationships. I will invite a
family and their network to host a fishbowl discussion about their relationships with children’s services
and their perspectives on current practices that honor family and Indigenous ways of being. We want to
highlight recommendations from the family on what is needed for our approaches in partnership with
Indigenous families.
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